
Arisia 2013 Film Room SheduleMany years ago, when dinosaurs roamed the earth and there were only three television hannels, the �lm room was oneof the big draws at a on and everyone paked in to see old favorite �lms. Today with home video and millions oftelevision hannels, people aren't quite as desperate. So we've tried to make an attempt to shedule movies that youwon't see on television, and movies that have to be seen with a rowd of obsessed fen in order to get the whole e�et,the kind of thing you won't get at home on television.Friday AfternoonFantasti Planet 4:00pmThis is the lassi Frenh animation that takes plae in adistant world where Ter, a human slave, esapes from hisalien masters with a learning mahine, whih he begins touse. Is it a metaphor for lass struggles, for the Soviet inva-sion of Czehoslovakia? Is it just a story that teahes us thatknowledge is power? Wath the movie and �nd out; even ifyou never deide what it means the magni�ent hand-drawnanimation is worth the prie of admission. Note: this is notthe �lm with the Interoiter, you missed that one two yearsago. In 16mm, 1 hr 12 minBaiknour 6:00pmAlexander Asohkov plays the part of a spae-obsessedyoung man in a Kazakh nomad tribe. His family roamsthe desert, savenging debris left from spae launhes atthe Baikonur Cosmodrome and he aids them by trakingthem as they fall on his radio. The law says that \anythingthat drops from the sky we an keep" but when a beauti-ful Frenh astronaut falls to earth in a spae apsule thereis a question. In the end, all of his greatest dreams ometrue, but not the way he expeted. Variety alls it a \Cross-ultural fairy tale" and it is just that, a siene �tion storyhappening today. Beautifully photographed and magni�-ently ated, this �lm hasn't got US distribution so this isthe only plae you will ever see it. In 35mm, 1 hr 35 min.Russian with English subtitlesPreeded byDown On the Ground. Mike Stoltz grew upduring Spae Age, living in Florida and wathing the worldhanging around him. This short semi-abstrat �lm showshis impressions of growing up in that plae and time. In16mm, 1 min.Man in the White Suit 8:00pmAle Guinness as an eentri English hemist manages toinvent an indestrutible fabri but soon disovers both in-dustry and labour are against his innovation for eonomireasons. This �lm is a beautiful little study on soial hangebrought about by tehnologial advanement. Does it holdup after half a entury? It does and it doesn't, beause so-iety and tehnology are di�erent. What will they be like inanother half-entury? This �lm provides a good jumping-o�point for that disussion. In 16mm, 1 hr 25 min.

The Lost World 10:00pmThis silent lassi is adapted from the Arthur Conan Doylestory in whih 19th entury adventurers visit a land whereprehistori reatures still roam. The story still holds uptoday espeially in the steampunk world, and you an seeonstant referenes to this �lm in so many later works. Thelive organ aompaniment from Je� Rapsis makes it an evenbetter story. This may be the only hane in your life tosee this �lm the way it was originally intended to be shown.In 16mm, runs 46 min. at 24 fps B&WPreeded by Films From Worldon. Do you think youan see all of Chion 7 in seven minutes? You an't. Youan hardly see more than Larry setting up, Marie tearingdown, and a quik glimpse at the Hugos. But you knowwhat? Even a tiny bit of Worldon is a wonderful thing.In 16mm B&W, 7 min.Saturday MorningDigby: Biggest Dog In theWorld 9:00amA friendly sheepdog aidentally swallows a growth-boosting hemial whih a laboratory worker takes from thedefense lab where he works in an attempt to grow largertomatoes. Soon he beomes the size of a battleship, but isstolen by riminals who sell him to a irus. This Britishprodution is intended for kids but adults will �nd it worthwathing as well, if only for Spike Milligan's role as the labmanager. In 16mm, 1 hr. 28 min. Captioned for thehearing-impaired.Jetsons: Good Little Sout 10:30amSoutmaster George Jetson takes a troop of boy souts tothe moon and gets lost. Hilarity ensues. In 16mm, 22minutes without ommerialsPanel: Movie Year in Review 11:00amOur annual look bak at the year in SF, horror, and fantasy�lm. Our panel of experts will over every theatrial releaseof 2012. Find out whih ones are worth athing up with.Note: time for audiene partiipation is reserved for the endof our panel's high speed review. 1 hr. 15 min.1



Baiknour 12:30pmAlexander Asohkov plays the part of a spae-obsessedyoung man in a Kazakh nomad tribe. His family roamsthe desert, savenging debris left from spae launhes atthe Baikonur Cosmodrome and he aids them by trakingthem as they fall on his radio. The law says that \anythingthat drops from the sky we an keep" but when a beauti-ful Frenh astronaut falls to earth in a spae apsule thereis a question. In the end, all of his greatest dreams ometrue, but not the way he expeted. Variety alls it a \Cross-ultural fairy tale" and it is just that, a siene �tion storyhappening today. Beautifully photographed and magni�-ently ated, this �lm hasn't got US distribution so this isthe only plae you will ever see it. In 35mm, 1 hr 35 min.Russian with English subtitlesPreeded byDown On the Ground. Mike Stoltz grew upduring Spae Age, living in Florida and wathing the worldhanging around him. This short semi-abstrat �lm showshis impressions of growing up in that plae and time. In16mm, 1 min.John Carter 2:15pmAdapted from Burroughs' lassi Priness of Mars, this isthe gallant tale of a Virginian transplanted to Mars whoomes to the aid of a beautiful priness of that lush andboutiful planet. This �lm did poorly at the box oÆe be-ause nobody knew what it was. Fans know, though, and ifyou liked the book, you will be pleased with the adaptation.If you didn't read the book, see the �lm to understand howmuh it has inuened so muh modern SF. \It's a great�lm but Disney doesn't know how to sell it," says DanielKimmel. \I am not like other men," says John Carter. Thismovie isn't like other summer movies either. In 35mmCinemasope. 2 hr 12 min.Preeded byMars Brie�ng. This fan-produed short tellsthe story of H.G. Wells' War of the Worlds from a verydi�erent perspetive. In Martian with English subtitles. In16mm, 6 min. Color by Cinelab.Crak In the World 4:45pmThis SF lassi involves two sientists �ghting over thesafety of a geothermal energy projet as well as the womanthey both love. Dana Andrews and Janette Sott raeagainst time to battle a rak in the earth's rust as itthreatens to split the world apart. The speial e�ets wereunparalleled for their time and still hold up today, and wehave a beautiful Tehniolor print. In 16mm, 1 hr 36 min.Color by TehniolorPreeded by Bozo and the Spae Pirates. Bozo theClown and his young friend wander into a spaeship, mis-taking it for a diner. They are taken to another planetwhere Bozo explains that he does not \dig that spae talk."Do they esape from the grips of spaemen with zap rays?Do they ever get a hoolate malted? Wath this animatedshort and �nd out. In 16mm, B&W, 10 min

The Big Boune 6:45pmThis AT&T produed doumentary from 1960 details the�rst manmade ommuniations satellite, Eho. It's gotsome footage of some details that get negleted today, andsome disussion of the future of ommuniations. In 35mmwith amazing Tehniolor, 15 min.NASA Vortex Researh 7:00pmAirraft leave a wake behind them just like boats do. Al-though you an't see the wake, it an ause havo with otherairraft in the viinity espeially during take-o� and land-ing. NASA has long been doing researh into how to reduewakes and prevent these problems. Film provided by NASAMarshall Spae Flight Center. In 16mm, 15 minMAINTENANCE WINDOW 7:15pmTehniians polish the brass gauges and stoke the furnaesto ensure you a better theatregoing experiene later. 1 hr.45 min.First Spaeship on Venus 9:00pmThis 1960 East German-Polish o-prodution is based on aStanislaw Lem story, and holds up surprisingly well. Afteralien magneti media are found in debris left from the Tun-guska Meteor, the experimental Kosmostrator spaeship issent to Venus to investigate the soure. With a rew as inter-national as the Enterprise and experts from Japan, Ameria,China, and Afria on board, they �nd what seems to be aninvasion plan. Surprisingly this �lm is free of heavy-handedpropaganda and has e�ets, sets, and plot that were quiteadvaned. In 35mm Anamorphoskop, 1 hr. 33 minST:TOS: Spae Seed 10:45pmCaptain Kirk, in an attempt to �nd someone who an over-at even worse than he does, revives Khan Singh, a refugeefrom the Eugenis Wars of the 1990s who is played by thestaggeringly arh Riardo Montalban. If you have seen StarTrek II: The Wrath of Khan, you need to wath this tounderstand all the bakstory. In 16mm, 50 min.Starship Eros midnightIn this 1979 lassi, aliens from Planet Eros ome to earthto experiment sexually on earth people. Soon they learnall kinds of things about Earth, most of whih we annotdesribe in this program. It is ut from the same lothas our �ne �lm Star Babe from last year, and is totallyinappropriate for anyone under the age of 18. People overthat age will �nd it both hilarious and expliit and willremember it for years. Bring an ID beause we will beheking them at the door. In 35mm, 1 hr 20 min.



Sunday MorningX-15 9:00amThis 1961 �lm shows a look at men going into spae almostbefore there was a spae program. The X-15 roket planereahed an altitude of 67 miles and this somewhat �tion-alized �lm depits the stories of the pilots and the womenwho loved them. Charles Bronson, Jimmy Stewart, andMary Tyler Moore all show up, and the tehnial aurayis pretty good thanks to assistane from the Air Fore andNASA. In 16mm, 1 hr. 47 min. Color by TehniolorPanel: TV Year in Review 11:00amA look bak at SF, horror and fantasy in 2012 on TV. Whatwere the memorable shows? What are the new ones towath? Vampires, time travel, super heroes{ what's hotand what's not? 1 hr. 15 min.The UFO Experiene 12:30pmA satirial look at the UFO raze of the 1970s, this fan-reated �lm has been in prodution for twenty years andeah year we say we will have the world premiere at Arisia.Well, this year it's �nished and the world premiere is hereat Arisia. Starring a ast of thousands, many of them well-known fans. In 16mm, 1 hr. Color by CinelabGolgo 13: The Professional 1:30pmIrresistable to women, unavoidable by his ontratees, themerenary assassin Golgo 13 is one of Osamu Dezaki's animemasterpiees. But an he survive the Snake and the om-bined fores of the western world when they are out to at-tak him? Vitor Lee alls this \One of the lassi animetitles." In 35mm, 1 hr. 31 min. Dubbed.Preeded by Make Me Psyhi. In this surrealisti ar-toon by Sally Cruikshank, Anita the Duk purhases a Mes-merama mahine to develop her psyhi powers. Greatpower doesn't always ome with great wisdom and Anita'suse of her newfound power as a party trik leads to totaldisaster. This short subjet is worth it just to wath auto-mobiles with tongues. In 16mm, 15 minThe Eletri Grandmother 4:00pmIn this adaptation of Ray Bradbury's I Sing the Body Ele-tri, a roboti grandmother omes to live with a family tohelp them over the death of their mother. If only we ouldhave a robot editor to help us over the death of a greatwriter. In 16mm, 1 hr.Classi Trailer Park 6:00pmEverybody's favorite event! Ninety minutes of trailers formovies you love, movies you hate, and movies you've neverheard of! One again we reah into the dumpsters behindthe movie theatre for the �nest trailers possible, old andnew. 1 hr. 30 min., In damn near every format made

Looper 7:30pmWhat if there were time mahines, and what if the ma�aused them to rub out people they wanted to get rid of, in thepast? And what if a killer was sent to kill himself? This isone of the �nest time travel �lms to ome out in years. Wasit this �lm that reently enouraged the Chinese governmentto make time travel illegal? In 35mm Cinemasope, 1 hr59 min.John Carter 9:00pmAdapted from Burroughs' lassi Priness of Mars, this isthe gallant tale of a Virginian transplanted to Mars whoomes to the aid of a beautiful priness of that lush andboutiful planet. This �lm did poorly at the box oÆe be-ause nobody knew what it was. Fans know, though, and ifyou liked the book, you will be pleased with the adaptation.If you didn't read the book, see the �lm to understand howmuh it has inuened so muh modern SF. \It's a great�lm but Disney doesn't know how to sell it," says DanielKimmel. \I am not like other men," says John Carter. Thismovie isn't like other summer movies either. Seond Show-ing. In 35mm Cinemasope. 2 hr 12 min.Preeded byMars Brie�ng. This fan-produed short tellsthe story of H.G. Wells' War of the Worlds from a verydi�erent perspetive. In Martian with English subtitles. In16mm, 6 min. Color by Cinelab.Fire Monster vs. Son ofHerules midnightWhat's worse than a Japanese monster movie? An Ital-ian one! A tribe of early men, moving south to esape theIe Age, settle in a valley where they are attaked by avedwellers who steal all their women (who are all beautifuland have permanent waves). The son of Herules omesout of nowhere, resues them, but is held aptive until avolano releases him. He is beautiful and has a permanentwave. He falls in love and helps the valley dwellers in their�ght against the avemen. The eponymous �re monsterappears only briey (in the form of paper mahe and rub-ber puppets) with no onnetion to the plot. \This is themost sexist movie I have ever seen," says Kathleen Halla-han. This extra-bad movie is sponsored in onjuntion withthe Institute For Very Bad Cinema. MST3K ommentaryenouraged. In 16mm B&W, 1:30 minMonday MorningAudiene Choie 9:00amWe will run any of the �lms listed for this weekend. Youmust arrive at 9 AM in order to ast your vote. Film willbegin promptly at 9:15 after setup and preparation.


